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Debacae stalestS day jail sentence, suspended. 'Thefts Reported Bert Broer, WV Still wuLocal News staff irtw asldenMdJerry J. Neuman, Corvallis,1320 Baker street,' reported Sat-
urday to city police that gloves, failure to stop; $20 ball.

Arthur IX Jones, Portland, vio Editor Findsletters, to be mailed, drivingComing EvenU lation basic speed rule; $5 bail.glasses and a flashlight were ta-

ken .from , his-- car " sometime Fri

Judge Releases Man Indicted
By Grand Jury Subject to
Payment of Support. Money

Wallace H. Humphreys, Stay- -
ton, violation basic rule; $2.50.day night while It was parked in

meat fram members at tba Cel

leciaa editorial staff wfcea tba
letter arrived U the CeHegiaa

ffiees.Uls week.
Students at Willamette are

positive that Oreges Stale
Uarrentty baa a4 beea added
to WClaaaetto uulrenitr at
least st to their kaawiedre.

Bruce M. Lockhart, violationthe 1300 block of Jefferson street

Allocations Talked A proposal
as to the system to be used in di-

viding a ' $50,000 fund collected
from sale of ed' prop
ertles. In Marion' county among
various taxing units is to be pre-
sented Monday when representa-
tives of first' class, school districts,
cities and towns of the county

basic rule; $2.50 baiLOther articles of value in the car

"Willamette CetlegUa. Ore-ga- m

Stat Usdvenlty, Salem,
- t

Oregan," the address an a let-
ter elreete U Bale Taber. Wil-

lamette Calletiaa editor, by a
member f the University at

MARRIAGE LICENSE
Leo A. Herbach, 25, foundry

were not touched, Broer said. Ed-
gar. Carlisle, .2513 Maple avenue,
reported a generator was taken

Dee. 10 Homecoming e--f Che-
meketa lodge. Odd Fellows.

Dee. 12 DeMolar - members
conduct Salem dty eventment.

Dec IS Bill of Rights day.
Dec 17 Willamette univer-

sity band concert.
Dee. 24 First day of Christ- -,

mas vacation, Salem ' public
schools.

Dec 25-hris-tmai day.

Paul K.. Glover, 24, indicted by the Marion county grand worker, Portland, and Elizabeth
Riehl, 22, domestic, Portland.jury on charges of non-supp- ort, was released on his own recogfrom his car Friday night as it

was parked at 14th and Nebraska nizance Saturday morning after he had entered a plea of inno
cent before Judge L. H. McMahan. when he ordered the man
released, the judge declared it was
on condition that he pay his wife damages for injuries allegedly

meet with the county court and
state auditors at the county court
rooms. First sum to be taken out,
according to advices from the at-

torney general and a representa-
tive group from taxing units, is
to reimburse the county for ad-

vances it has made for payment
of state taxes against the prop

Funeral Held
For Pioneer,
Salem Woman

Problem Faced The question

streets. While she worked, in a
Salem store, her raincoat was
stolen, Mrs. William Carver re-
ported. A portable radio, wind-
shield wiper blade and approxi-
mately $3.50 in cash were taken
by someone who broke into Lewis

sustained in an automobile acci$25 before December 10 and with
the understanding that the caseof serving families moving into dent at Capitol and D streets, Feb

this county to be near members ruary 6, 1941.might be set for trial shortly.
Glover was returned to Marionin state institutions is to. be dis Zula B. Crawford vs. William

Neuman's service station at 990cussed at Wednesday's session oferties involved: foreclosure costs F. Crawford; default divorce de Funeral services for Anna M.county Friday night from Eugene
by Sheriff A. C. Burk.South Commercial, street, Fridayare then to be allocated by divi cree restores to plaintiff name of Busby, 79, who died Tuesday,

were held Thursday, at 1:30 panight, police, were told. From the Meanwhile, officers held John Zula B. Reyelts and confirms her
ownership of property she held

slon of the total costs by number
of parcels in each foreclosure; J. Coners. 34, in the Marion coun

NATURE didn't plan
for STRAIN on
your eyes!
By day. your ancestor's eyes
were rested by woodland
greenery, at night by dark-
ness. There was no reading
of fine print nor close, eye-fatigu- ing

work ... no flick-
ering movies and speeding
autos to whir .thousands of
images before delicate eyes
constantly ... no artificial
light and glare. Today all
these things are putting on
your eyes a tax Nature
never intended.

from the W. T. Rigdon funeralrestaurant attached to the' station
a dozen packages of cigarettes ty jail for Roseburg, where he is before marriage.direct costs are to be charged home, with concluding services In

Belcrest Memorial park. She had

the county relief committee Wed-
nesday, it was said Saturday. The
commission has for a number of
years had a policy of refusing to
accept social security cases under
those conditions, a policy made
illegal by change of law during
the last legislative session, it is
said. .

were allegedly taken and more to face larceny charges, they said.against each parcel and other costs
than a half dozen candy bars. Richard Barnett Hayes, who resided In Salem since 1921.are to be charged against pieces

of land from which revenue has pleaded euilty in Jefefrson jus She was the; "daughter of JohnLogger Hurt Carl H. Lovin, tice court Saturday to operating a

Aetna Life Insurance company
vs. Lauretta Whitney and Imogene
Hodes; amended answer by Imo-
gene Hodes asks that she have
judgment for $1000 as proceeds
from an insurance policy of which
she alleges she is a beneficiary.

been derived; the balance to be R. Norton who served under Gen.
motor vehicle without a warningDallas logger, was hospitalized

Friday night when he was hit by U. S. Grant in the Civil war.
device on a state highway, was en Anna M. Norton was born at Ifalling branch. He sustainedElk's charity show, Dec. 9, 10 & 11. tered at the jail to serve out the Forks, Long Island, New York onserious chest 'bruises but the Dea

distributed among taxing districts
according to levies of the last year
under collection at the time of the
tax sale.

LuU florist Ph. 95W. 1218 N. Lib

$5 fine requested of him by Jus Nov. 7, 1862 and was married toFlorist Dies Carl F. Ruef, who Willamette Production Credit
association vs. Robin D. Day andconess hospital reported no frac tice E. E. Howell. Benjamin E. Busby on June 22,1some years ago was a florist in tures ana that his condition, was Janice Day, appellaats; mandateCIRCUIT COURT 1880 at Avalon, Lexington coungood.Salem, but more recently in bus

iness on Sandy boulevard, Port Habeas corous proceedings, to ty, Mo.
No'wonder then that, of every five people, the eyes ot three
are subjected to severe eyestrain. If there is one thing you
should never guess about It .Is your eye condition. All the
light and sight of your life come through your eyes. Your

from circuit court upholds lower
court of Marion county on chattelClinics Are Slated A milk and

secure release of Geraldine HolResidence Damaged Fire of In 1882 they joined an emigrantland, died at his Portland home mortgage foreclosure.undetermined origin at noon Sat wagon train and moved westward work and play everyuung aepenas upon mem.PROBATE COURT to make a new home in Woodurday severely damaged laundry
Saturday. Funeral services are to
be held from the Finley chapel at
2:30 Monday. He was a member

food handlers clinic will be held
at the Marion county department
of health Monday afternoon. On
Tuesday Dr. Vernon A. Douglas,
health officer, will conduct a phy

land from state girls' industrial
school; heard Saturday morning
by Judge McMahan and continued
for further pleadings; Willis

P. W. Byrd estate; final orderequipment and a quantity of land, Calif. A brother, Arthur
FREE EXAMINATIONgranted Veda Cross Byrd, execu Norton helped to build the firstof Salem lodge No. 4, AF & AM. trix.

clothing and destroyed canned
fruit in a utility room at the
home of Dr. Charles D. Wood, 540

Moore, assistant attorney general, railroad between California and
John T. Myers estate; final orBeautiful China cups St Saucers representing the state, maintain Oregon, over which the family Terms as Low as ft Weekly

der granted Arno V. Myers, adpo two alike. Mrs.-- Trover, 122 North 22nd street traveled to Eugene in 1890 to reing that the girl was sent to the
school under proper commitment.

' ministrator.N. Commercial St. side for a number of years.
Address Scheduled Father Al- - Mildred Frison; final order givZettie Yarborough vs. Frank From there they moved to Tur- -

sical examination and immuniza-
tion clinic at Scotts Mills Tues-
day morning and a pre-scho- ol

clinic will be held in the afternoon
at Mt. Angel. On Wednesday a
school clinic will be held all day
at Mill City with Dr. Douglas in
charge and a school clinic will be

MORRIS OPTICAL
444 State

! R&ltm Silverton Earene

Asks Return Gov. Charles A, en W. Douglas Harris, admintetraYarborough; formal decree of di ner and then to Salem where Mrs.cuin Heibel, USB, will speak on
the subject, "Our American FaithSprague Saturday asked Califor tor. Busby made her home for thevorce grants custody of two chil-

dren to plaintiff with certain pronia officials to surrender Elmer the Principles of Democracy,' Mary E. Mucken estate; final ac past 20 years.
at the chamber ol commerceThomas Evans, who is .wanted in count of Carl Mucken and Susievisions', gives $30 a month sup She is survived by her daugh

Portland for escaping from a peace luncheon Monday noon. Schaecher, executors, shows report money of which $6 each
month may be paid by Ernest Mil

ter Mrs. Daisy Mae Wilson of Sa-

lem, two sons, Raleigh R. of Euofficer. He is under arrest at Sac ceipts of $4014.75, disbursementsPharmacy Sold The Carsonramento. Multnomah county offi of $3848.80 and total credits ofler and Mattie L. .Miller, but oth GEVURTZgene and E. H. of Independence;
cers were to leave for Sacramento $8736.30.pharmacy at the Senator hotel

has been sold by Wendell C. Batt erwise the full amount is to be 14 grandchildren, 22 great grand-
children and a sister. Mrs. Ef fieSaturday night in quest of the JUSTICE COURTpaid by defendant.

conducted at the health office.
Physical examinations will be
held at Salem high school Thurs-
day morning from 9 to 11 o'clock
in the morning and physicals will
be given to Richmond students
on Friday all day. The regular
immunization and vaccination
clinic will be held Saturday morn-
ing at the health department.

to James Rice, Salem druggistprisoner. , Blair M. Hirsh; passing anotherLouisa Limbaugh Crosby andformerly connected with the Cap moving vehicle on a curve; $5 andJames E. Crosby vs. William F.5 acres, ital and Quisenberry drug stores, costs.

Campbell of California.

Why Be Sick?
elec lights,
356 Bush.

3-r- m. house,
rent $12 mo. Beymer and Eloise Beymer; de

Lela M. Jackson; charged withLicense Approved Issuance of fault order.
Esther Ritchey vs. Edwarda beer license to Henry Lake, Brinr this ad to my office on erdriving a motor vehicle while un-

der the influence of intoxicating
liquor; trial set for 10 ajn. Mon

Tarks: amended complaint for before December 13. 1941. and itroute four, Salem, was approved
Saturday by the Marion countySavings insured to $5,000.00 $9300 general and $550 special will entitle you ta an appointment

day. for a free spinal y.court. 111T VMUNICIPAL COURT
ar earning 3 at Salem Fed-
eral, 130 South Liberty.

To Roseburg Miss Hope Eliza-
beth Haupt lecturer and writer

Licenses Obtained Arthur
Daugherty and Elva Ailingham,
both of Salem"; Herbert Boots and
Ellen Smith, both of 222 East First
street, Albany; and Clen Bowman,
1139 Salem road, Albany, and
Kathryn H. Fintell, Albany route
three, have been issued marriage
licenses at the Vancouver, Wash,
office.

Enlists in Navy At the recruit' Rol Tomas, Union Gap, Wash.,Obituary WEDGEVOODA
DR. ROY S. SCO FIELD

Palmer Chiropractor
Room 362, Pioneer Trust Bid.

Phone 6047
ing station in Portland, John failure to stop; $2.50 bail.
Framklin Fallin, 42, son of J. J. Tim McCarthy, Seattle, drunk;Purcell
Fallin of Salem has enlisted in the In this city Dec. 1st, Lavina
navy, it was reported. Purcell, late resident of 665 Breys Beautiful Oiristmos Cardsavenue. Survived by widower, A

J. Purcell, Salem; sons, W. R. LanChristmas trees 5c and up. Mistle-
toe, cedar & juniper branches.
J. H. Lanen, 1178 Chemeketa.

on the American Indian, left Sa-

lem on Saturday for Roseburg,
planning to return late next Octo-
ber, when she is to address the
Willamette university student bo-

dy. She had recently spent some
time at Newport, where she ad-

dressed several church gather-
ings. Speaking on marijuana at
one such session, she shared the

dow, Cleveland, Texas, Oscar PurGervais Scouts Plan
Program for Tuesday cell, Salem, William Purcell, Tigh

Valley. Ore.. Elmer Purcell, SaOfficers Named Willis Keithly
lem; daughters, Mrs. Josephinewas named president of the Kodo

chrome club at its meeting Mon

GERVAIS Boy Scout troop 54
of Geryais invites everyone to at-

tend the monthly council at the
Zinn, Portland, Ore.; brothers,

Come in and see my
line of beautiful
Christmas Cards and
Wrapping.

Renew or start any
magazine subscriptions
by phane.

LEE MOODY
Phone 7Q3S

(53 N. Hifh

Herman Keene, Okanogan, Wash.,day night. Other officers are E. J.
and Fred Keene, Brownsville.Scell&rs, vice-preside- nt and Miss
Funeral services will be held

Masonic hall Tuesday night be-

ginning at 7:45. After the court
a blackout knot tying contest will
be held. Troops completing are:

Juana Holmes, secretary-treasure- r.,

The regular meetings will be Sunday, December 7, at 1:30 p.m

platform with Sgt. Mulkey, who
discussed the drug from the view-
point of law enforcement agencies.
Friday she addressed the Salem
Heights Woman's club.

Turkey shoot Sunday. Salem Trap

from the Rose Lawn funeral
home. Interment will be inheld the fourth Monday of each

month and the next will be on 53 of Woodburn, 52 of Silverton,
56 of Mt. Angel and 54 of Gervais. Brownsville cemetery.December 29.

Wall mottoes, calendars, cards &
gift items, Bible Book House, 139

A rise
investment
that Trill

last
for years!

C MOB-- a SOU SK

182.25
(Lamp Extra)

KITCHEN HIATIi
GAS RANGI

Shooting Club.

Ask for Water The Oregon
state highway commission has
filed an application with the state
engineer here to appropriate two
second feet of water from Eilers

N. High St.
ISt OF ALL TIMETHE FINESTNew Member Announced K.

Burgard KugeL air and steam
ship tickets, the Salem Travel
agency, 477 Court street, is an 71nounced as a new member of the

creek and Ransome creek, tribu-
tary of the Pacific ocean, for pub-
lic park purposes in Curry coun-
ty. E. G. Syron and Sons, Scotts
Mills, would appropriate .5 sec-

ond foot of 'water from Butte
creek, tributary of Pudding river,
for a log pond in Marion county.

chamber of commerce in the
weekly bulletin. Mrs. Winnie Pet- -
tyjohn obtained the membership.

Holly, cedar, evergreen wreaths,
etc. Jay Morris, Florist Ph. 8637.

Very artistic small creamers and
COOKS YOUR FOOD

HEATS YOUR ROOMS

BURNS YOUR TRASH
Reported Recovering- - Mrs.

Clarence Forrest, who underwent
a major operation two weeks ago

sugars, Mrs. Trover, 122 N. Com'l.

Reunion Planned All former
residents of Umatilla county liv- - at the St. Vincents hospital, in

Portland is recovering nicely and
expects to be home in about a

LARGI SELECTION OF LATEST MODELS

Sizes and types for every needweek, it was reported Saturday.

' ing in or near Salem are invited
, to the annual get-togeth- er dinner

Friday at 6:30 p.m. at the Quelle.
Reservations should be made with
the committee or at the AAA of-

fice. A program is planned, in-

cluding moving pictures shown by
Dr. David B. Hill.

1
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Expert, reliable roof repairing,
Johns'" Manville materials, Ma this
Rrnc IfU S Onm! Ph 4fU5

Hand Burned F. Glen Ro
gers, Lyons lumber man, sustained
serious burns on one of his hands
Friday when "an engine he was

FOR SMALL KITCHENS

V FOR LARGI FAMILIES

V WITH TRASH BURNERS

V WITH GAS HEATERS

V WAIST HIGH 1ARIECUI BROILERS

V DIVIDED TOPS
V TOP GRIDDLI

With this GAS

149.50
18

Months
io

Pay

range

Election Slated Election of of-

ficers for the ensuing year is
planned by Townsend club No. 3
Tuesday night at a meeting at the
Court .street church club room.
Refreshments will be served and
some articles displayed for

cranking backfired. He was taken
to the Deaconess hospital and au
thorities Friday night reported he
was resting comfortably.

Class to Convene Monthly
business meetings of the Ninety SAVES

Tlf.lE
and Nine men's class of the. First Jttt,Christian church will be Tuesday
at 8 pjn.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere

appreciation for the lovely floral
gifts and nice messages of sym-
pathy during the sudden illness
and passing of our dear mother
and ;brother. Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bus-
by, Raleigh Busby.

Car Taken Mrs. Ralph Taven--
ner, 1895 Trade sireei, nouijea
Salem nolice Saturday that her
car had been stolen. SAVES

ENERGY

BROILING IS JUST AS EASY
AS BOILING WATER.

Jwrf towch Itandl ... WmUt

flidM t ffwttmty. fUo yr mt
etUr iood m lh rf.

pttolr control, dow IS WoiW. Tkoro

won't any (nol or odor
contwmod in lh doo Wwt foi ftomo.
TVi flom olto Woik in OovbUinck
tin. Whon tooi m oono, una of ono
mti onjoy it ogrt woiTis fooonoo)
ana UnoVwa.

OSVK0UTASS
NATIONAL CEFEKSf TODAY WHEN ECONOMY

IS THE WATCHWORD
SAVES .

T.lOtlEY
Money to
buy the nr v .. .rtThings You W iniif rau. mWant!

YOU HAVE INSTANT CHOICE

OF ANY TEMPERATURE

Tfco bvmort o( this rongi tight oytomoti

colly, o yoo ony omount of hoot yoo

wont inttontt. Ym tavt'doan, tpoody

boot IW bring fooot to boil In lJ lh

tboo ol othor tWft Yoo Wv WiWroot
that can b railorod to th ocoet cooUos
roqoironnti of ovtry looa. No otSor fW
oIvm tkia

SAVES

Oil(than Chevrolet's low pricos)

There is ..always ;

a demand ior
Graduates

, of the ;
IU1 AC SAVES

'

.' 'GAS'iniuu u
CAPITAL BUSINESS COLLEGE (than Chevrolet's high quality)rot TKt

1 SEIYICE Of
AF.EX1U

; an aOcbtdited school; . .

O Office Machines O Bookkeeping .
"

S I t AO ShorthandO Secretarial" --

OJType writing; IT PAYS TO DUY THE LEADER MID GET THE IEAD1IIG BUYO' Filing

-- E)ii!jEas;ENROLL NOW-v- ,
' ': -- ' pfcon, 5S37 '

v

Corner Chemeketa & Liberty
275 II. Liisrly - l-lz-zs G15

"
; Salem, Oregon430 N. CommexcialSt.


